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Small
World

Robert Off's miniature
Maine rooms are portals

to another time.

obert Off's rooms are so

small that Barbie would
have to stoop to get

through the door, and yet

we get lost whenever we
gaze upon them. Consider

his portrayal of rgth-century painter Fitz
Hugh Lane's rented room in Castine: Its
pristine, realistic appearance catches our
eye, and soon we're transfixed by the details

- the window grill casting its shadow on the
wall, the dog dozing on the threshold of a
door left slighfly ajar, the mug waiting on
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the side table. The scene is so absorbing that
we momentarily lose track of time and scale
(r inch equals r foot), half expecting to see

a robed and slippered Lane come through
the door, settle in the chair, and resume
sipping his morning tea.

Off is a retired real estate broker from
Cincinnati who has been creating museum-
quality miniature room boxes for r5 years,

and he flnds much of his inspiration in
Maine and its artistic history. He researched
Lane's Castine summers during his own
stays in that seaside village, where the
International Guild of Miniature Artists
(IGMA) has held its Guild School every June
for 34 years (one ofthe organization's
founders had a summer home there).
Lane's oil painting The Old Homestead,he
learned, depicts the Main Street house
where the artist sta),ed in the mid-r8oos.
"It's diIncult to te11 lf the house he painted
is the house that is there today " Off says. "l
have not been inside, but the orvners did
send me a plcture of the {ireplace r,r,ith the

doors on either side. I used that message

and let my imagination fly."
Off's not concerned with creating

faithful reproductions. "I'm more interested
in the feeling I give the viewer," he
explains. "Everything in my room boxes,
rvhether it's a bowl of apples or a spittoon
or a dog, comes from my memory and
erperiences. You're going to walk away
from it with a very difl'erent narrative than
the person you're with."

Thus, when Off's Artist's Studio -
Prouts lrleck circa tgoo provokes
questions about the 2oo6 restoration of
Winslor'r, Homer's studio in Scarborough,
OfItells vieu,ers, "I don't know. I've never
been there." His aim is to evoke Homer's
spirit. not show the precise location ofhis
desk. Eramine the piece on Off's website,
miniaturerooms.com, and you may notice
that the scene out the window is actually
Acadia National Park, not Prout's Neck.

For the Castine room, Off sought to
capture the tension between Lane, a man

of modest means who'd been crippled by
polio sinee age z, and the flnely appointed
house that beionged to the wealthy family
of a friend. Offlaid and pegged the floor,
shaped the moldings, built the easels, and,
for the view outside the window, used a
reduced image of a Lane Castine landscape.
Other details, such as the dog, the rug, the
brass lighting flxtures, and the flreplace
were made by artists that OfI befriended at
the Cuild School in Maine.

"People come by my booth in Castine
with their friends and their children," he
says. "It's such an approachable medium.
Anyone can appreciate ,,.1 
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Off and other IGMA Guild School artists will
display their work in the Maine Maritime
Academy student center, Castine, June 14-18.
Off will deliver a lecture about Fitz Hugh Lane

and his Castine paintings at the Castine
Historical Society, Abbott School, t7 School

St., Castine, on June 15 at 5:30 r.u. igma.org

Whether you'ne a professional chef on
a home chef, everyone knows that fresh
authentic MSC Centified Maine lobsten is
the best of the best. Caught in the icy
cold r../aters of the Maine coast, ours are
the sweetest, most flavonful lobstens in
the won]d.

I buy only fnom Maine fishermen. Over 9
million pounds last year and expanding
into new mankets to assure fair,
sustainable pay to independent Maine
dayboats. A goal of mine is to help pass
their knowledge and wonk ethic on to
thein chil.dren & gnandchildren. It's what
Maine's aII about.

To fi1] youn orden, I can pnovide you with
Iive lobstens, fresh on fnozen picked
meat, pnepaned lobsten navioLis, parmesan
cream fobsten sauce and othen specialties.
see my website,

Thank you for buying from Linda Bean's
Maine Lobster. You ane supporting
handworking Maine fishing families and an
industry that is so impontant to oun state.
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